
8 Archie Street, Jewells, NSW 2280
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

8 Archie Street, Jewells, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 306 m2 Type: House

Lance  Jensen

0401555444

https://realsearch.com.au/8-archie-street-jewells-nsw-2280-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lance-jensen-real-estate-agent-from-lance-jensen-associates-real-estate-2


$860,000

If you are concerned about building companies completing a build or tradies turning up to renovate your home then look

no further.Located in the infamous Ringal Valley Estate amidst tranquil bushland this stunning home will capture your

imagination.This striking property has been designed with beauty in mind, combined with high quality fixtures and finishes

gives this home a relaxed, contemporary vibe.The home is all about lifestyle, no work to be done simply enjoy what the

stunning suburb has to offer.The home includes:• Formal lounge• Kitchen has 40 mm Cesar stone benches and 900mm

oven with gas cooking,all open plan to Family room• Under stairs storage• Ducted air conditioning• Led lights and

plantation shutters throughout• Double garage with internal access• Linen press with powder roomUpstairs• Linen

press• Main bedroom with fan, walk in robe and en-suite• Bedrooms 2 to 4 with built in robes and fans• Theatre

room• Main bathroom with freestanding bath and floor to ceiling tilesOnly a5 kilometre drive to Redhead Beach and

Lake Macquarie.The highway is 500 metres, providing you with access to Sydney and to Newcastle CBD. Public transport,

schools, playing fields and shops are all close by.Fernleigh Track runs from Swansea to Adamstown, perfect for a morning

ride or run as it is only 3 kilometres away from the home.The four wheel drive access to Redhead Beach is also only 3

kilometres drive away.Everything is at your doorstep.Disclaimer: We have obtained all information provided here from

sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry

out their own investigations and satisfy themselves of all aspects of such information including and without limitation, any

income, rentals, dimensions, areas, zoning, inclusions and exclusions.


